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v Washes Finest Curtains 
^ . Without Injury
S The Time %mr Electric V/asher will wash 

1 the finest scrim curtains ithout injury. It 
k will wash the mes! delicate garments just as 

carefully as yvu would wc.'.i them by hand. 
Get a Time Saver and avoid the wear and 
tear to which the clothes arc subject when sent 
out to b: washed or washed by washer
woman on rubbing board.
On display at ov- store, come in ar.d see it.
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aHappy Farmer
Above we show cut of an outfit sold by ua to a farmer at a big plowing match on the .Asylum f*ar 

Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means • saving of about
present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value. See our Cream -epai 

$75 each, today ’s price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsu---------- * ««l««*-nH •a».«f*ctic

THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
:U) Market Street

over 
tors at

Hamilton,CHAS. RICHARDS,

. -,

ALTON S
HARDWARE AND GARAGE

An Ode from the North Now mtm** lug tut Ernie, oh huw he 
ran Mimre,

Ymt would iiliiwnt think it wa* a 
lion's mar.

Hut it tlio twos gel aunt her wild
goose by ehulive.

Public School Essays
On the Douglas Hunting Party

I The Cannon Tells Its Story
Une dii,\ some turds were resting 

It was telling of Us 
adventures ami I heard wlial it sai l.

“(hie du> I heard someone digging 
all mound under me. I wondered 
wlint it was. Ala*, I found what it

By H. A. Soper, of Hamilton
lit' wile will have to |nii a gusset mi the eaniioii. 

in Ins jianis.
It was in ihe tall id nineteen Inin 

tin'll and 1 u enl> .
* Settlers wrote down .Hid sail I «leer 

were |ileiit>.
No a gang from NN • t I'l.nnlioro tie 

eided f « * go
To a town in the ninth • u (h\ill«

I». O.

•Iun I|o|tkiiis is the sveh'tary «•! *lus
1 ant|t,

Who oilly I- ought 11 |i 01........ ..
for the lani|i, was. They were digging m • out of 

I .eft Ills Hire «'hi. ken lunch lor the l,l> hnme in the ground. Then they
took me to a laeUiry in fierinaily andtrain 1 rew as well, 

When In gels liaek home 
ealeh 'ell.

he'll»sure they put me in a hoi tire and melted 
” me and made me into a entmon. Warfv Now this crowd was a moth \ - rew.

was on lietween (iermany and Hritian 
and they took me up to the front 
lines. I tried to do my duty for my 
country, and I saw many sad sights. 
I saw dead horses and men and guns 
blown to piei'es. I surely was frigh
tened when I was first taken up to 

I was nut there long Is*, 
tore the war was over. One day 
they sent, me to a little village railed 
Waterdown, and plaeed me by the 
Hag-pole in the school yard. The 
children pass me mi their way to 
school. The women and men come 
to see me, anil they think ol 
brave deeds that kave been done, 
have one friend and that is the tl 
pole."

Five of the Shepd.irds and "I Mop Then there is Will Hopkins who is 
kins two, a good h How loo.

Three were named Ikiugla- and yours There is hardly a thing he cannot do.
Except when lie is out taking a hurl 

And cook Frank Stock who at limes lie can walk around a tree hut not 
was unruly.

truly.

the squirrel.
I

Now Garwood Sheppard was ,1 gooiilx Frank Stock the cnok on going to the lines.
lied, •

He was built, on the Moody and( Is sure to bite on “That's what I
said,”

But, when he missed a shot in the But on making pies he sure is a
prince,

He swore to the hoys it never was | He hands out apple the hoys swear
they're imuietice.

Sankey plan.

I'll tell Charlie Sheppard in tin For wlut yours truly lias said I alii
sure 1 hey'll not mind.

You can't shoot deer with an emp’ ; For is is only the work of a deranged 
gun. mind,

But that’s most pc-nlar as I hav, |t was only got up to have some fun 
heard people say, in the canp.

There's been many a perso shut , Now hold your ace, Morley. till 1
grab the lamp.

I
spirit of fun.

Cecil Wilkinson. Sr. Ill class.

The Cannon Tells Its Story

‘•1 was found in a very large ii 
mine. I was taken away to a sun 
ing works. When I got there I v 
tumbled in a large pot. 
cooled off and found I was made 

I was sent out in

that way.

P. s.Now .lake Sheppard is our puncher 
of dogs.

Who lakes them through swamps 
and out over the logs.

He feeds them in the morning.md at 
night time again,

I reckon him one of the best ol our

In Memory of the Absent Members
Fred Binkley's the first I'll put down 

in our log,
Win. would never let on what lieeame 

of his dog.
Till the gang met a guy coming up 

on the train,
\N ho swore he paid Fred twenty 

dollars for the same.

Then I

a camion, 
turn-dies and tried to tight as hard 
I could for the Hermans, hut at 1;
I was captured and sent over 
France. Then I had to tight for t 
Canadians, which I did not like \> 
iiiurli. When the war was over 
was sent over to a little village eii 
vil Waterdowii, and there I w 
drawn down to the school yard 
hind a truck. J*hey left me by 

On ,Halloween I v

Haskin Sheppard i* the next in line.
Who always takes two lish at a time.
Writes a letter home to his wile 1 

every day.
If he didn’t do that lie couldn't have 

come away.

Next Morley the kid in his buckskin 
shirt.

Which 1 hope soon to see 
with dirt.

Or blood of a buck and doc.
For I am sure it lie saw tlvni down 

they’d go.

Then there is .John Boole w ho at 
hunting was lax.

Who stayed home this year to collect 
Flamboro’s tax.

For one day when a deer near his 
runway van around.

He pumped seven loaded shells out I Hag-pole, 
unto the ground. ------ 1 •*

covered I and their 1 told this story to

•lack Davidson. .Ir. Ill class.A Painter of History.
Mr. Robert Harris, C.M.G., who 

died in Montreal recently, had a long 
and distinguished career, chiefly as a Good Samaritan 

Hospital
Training School for Nurses

Now we come to the Douglas party, figure and portrait painter. 
...... .,,1 ... , his best known works was “The
Frank the < aplani is "hll lu,tt Fathers of Confederation.’’ executed 

hearty.
But when lie mi-sed a deer with his, inion Government. .. -

figures of thirty-three 
statesmen, and was regarded as an 

Made him mad as a jockey whose accurate representaion of them and 
horse threw a stifle.

under a commission from the D0111- 
It contained the 

Canadian Probationers rworn out rifle.
and Fall classes

Course—Three Yeatsof great historical value. Unfortun
ately this painting, which hung for 

Tl.....  vivv headed .lolm who's a good many years in the lobby at the main
1 in m u <.> entrance to the House of Parliament, A 1

old scout. Ottawa, was destroyed in the fire, allowance. Apply to
For lie always lugs an old shotgun Among the offices which he held dent of Hospital, Leb

... were President of the Royal Cana-___________________
. . ... dian Academy, 1S93-190H ; president

But if he^ ever leaves Ins runwax ^ t|,e Ontario Society of Artists and
again. Director of the Art School, Montreal

H,-U Sp,„,l .hn night in ,1m dug AH i.'SJX *"

house pen. __________________

One to two years High 
required for entrance.

=J

Urith Cameron Taylor
A. T. C. M.-L. C. S. E.

Teacher of Elocution
Now Teaching in WaterddVn 

For appointment 
Ave . Hamilton, or 
Waterdown

A sanitary hair brush has the 
flexible pad. which enables that part 
10 be s# pnvuted from the back for 
cleansing.Hive him a Safety Razor. Batchelor 

has the slick kind.
phone Mrs. Atkin,

1

A good assortment of Brooms ranging in 
price from 75c to $1.25

Hoover Electric Sweepers
2 only Four Burner 

Perfection Oil Stoves 
$38 each

Step Ladders and Extension Ladders for 
the apple season.

Two dozen willow picking and sorting 
Baskets. Your choice at

$1.50 each
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices 

Gasoline, Oils and Greases 

CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone 175
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